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No. 2009-2

AN ACT
HB 1089

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby theState Workmen’s
InsuranceFund; providing penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” in healthand
accidentinsurance,providing for grouphealthpoliciesto continuefor periodof
time after termination of employmentor membershipin health maintenance
organizations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known asThe
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 635.4. Mini-COBRA Small Employer Group Health
Policies.—(a)A grouppolicy in effector deliveredor issuedfor delivery in
this Commonwealthon or after the effectivedate of this section by an
insurerwhich insuresetnployesand their eligible dependentsfor hospital,
surgicalor major medicalinsuranceshallprovide thatcoveredemployes,
or eligible dependentswhose coverage under the group policy would
otherwiseterminatebecauseof a qualifying event, shall be entitled to
•continuetheir hospital, surgical or major medical coverageunder that
grouppolicysubjectto thefollowingtermsandconditions:

(1) Continuation shall only be available to a coveredemployeor
eligible dependentwho has been continuouslyinsured under a group
policy, or for similar benefitsunderany grouppolicy which it replaced,
during the entire three-monthperiod ending with such termination. If
employmentis reinstatedduring the continuationperiod, then coverage
underthegrouppolicy mustbe reinstatedfor the coveredemployeandany
eligibledependentswho werecoveredundercontinuation.

(2) Continuationshall not be availablefor anypersoncoveredunder
thegrouppolicywho:

(i) is coveredor is eligiblefor coverageunderMedicare;
(ii) fails to verify that heis ineligiblefor employer-basedgrouphealth

insuranceas an eligibledependent;or
(iii) is or could be covered by any other insured or uninsured

arrangementwhichprovideshospital, surgicalor major medicalcoverage
for individuals in a group and under which the personwasnot covered
immediatelyprior to such termination, excludingthe medicalassistance
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program establishedunder the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
knownas the “Public Welfare Code,” the children’s health careprogram
establishedunder Article XXIII or the adult basic coverageinsurance
program establishedunder Chapter 13 of the act of June 26, 2001
(P.L. 755, No.77), known as the “Tobacco SettlementAct,” and any
successorsthereto.

(3) Continuationmustincludeany benefitsprovidedunder the group
policy.

(4) (i) Thegrouppolicyshallprovidenoticeto thepolicyholderofthe
rights providedunder this section. Unless alreadyprovidedin the group
policy, an insurerwhohasissueda grouppolicy in effectasoftheeffective
date of this sectionshall provide such notice to thepolicyholder within
forty-five daysoftheeffectivedate.

(ii) The employerofa coveredemnployeunder a grouppolicy must
notify the administrator or its designee, the coveredemployeand the
insurerof a qualifying eventwithin thirty daysof the qualifying event.
Noticeto the coveredemployeshall includenoticeofthe rightssetforth in
this section.

(iii) Each coveredemployeor eligible dependentshall notify the
administratoror its designeeofits electionofcontinuationcoverageunder
this section within thirty days of notice under subparagraph(ii). The
coverageshall be effectiveasofthe dateof the qualifying eventandshall
be thesameas the coveragein effrct at thetimeofthequalifying eventor
anyreplacementcoverage.

(iv) An administratoror its designeenotified undersubparagraph(iii)
of an electionof continuation coverageshall notify the insurer within
fourteendaysofthe coveredemploye’sor eligible dependent’selection.

(v) Exceptas otherwisespecifiedin an election, any election of
continuationcoverageby an eligible dependentshall be deemedto include
an election of continuation coverageon behalf of any other eligible
dependentwho would lose coverageunder the plan by reason of the
qualifyingevent.

(5) (i) The coveredemployeor eligible dependentrequestingthe
continuationofcoveragemustpay to the administratoror its designee,on
a monthly basis, the amountof contribution requiredto bepaid by the
coveredemployeor eligibledependentto continuethecoverage.

(ii) Thepremiumcontributionmaynotbe morethan onehundredfive
percentofthegrouprate oftheinsurancebeing continuedon the duedate
ofeachpayment.

(iii) Nothingin this sectionshall require the employerto contributeto
the deductibleofthe emnployeholding a health savingsaccountas defined
in the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 223(d))or othermedicalspendingaccountas a componentofthegroup
policy afterthe terminationdateas longas scheduledpaymentshavebeen
made.
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(6) (i) Continuation of coverageunder the grouppolicy for any
covered employeor eligible dependentshall termninate upon failure to
satisfyparagraph(2) or, if earlier, at thefirst to occurofthefollowing:

(A) the date nine monthsafter the date the coveredemploye‘s or
eligible dependent’s coverage under the group policy’ would have
termninatedbecauseofa qualifyingevent;

(B) if the employeor memnberfails to make timely paymentof a
required premniumn contribution, the end of the period for which
contributionsweremade;

(C) the dateon whichthegrouppolicy is terminated.
(ii) A coveredemnployeor eligible dependentshall provide written

noticeto theadministratoror its designeewithin fourteendaysij~pursuant
toparagraph(2), coverageshouldnotoccur.

(b) A coveredemployeshall beentitledto obtain a conversionpolicyas
statedin section621.2.The right to a convertedpolicypursuantto this act
for a coveredemployeor eligible dependententitled to continuationof
coverageunderthis act shallcommnenceupon termninationofthe continued
coverageprovidedfor underthis act.

(c) Coverageas requiredby this sectionmay notbe conditionedupon
or discriminatedon thebasisoflackofevidenceofinsurability.

(d) In the caseof a qualifying event consisting of the involuntary
termninationofthe coveredemnploye’semploymentoccurringon orafterthe
effectivedateof this sectionand beforeJanuary1, 2010, or such other
date as specifiedby any amnendmentto or successorofsection3001 of
Division B, Title III of the AmnericanRecoveryandReinvestmentAct of
2009 (Public Law 111-5, 123 Stat. 115), a coveredemployeor eligible
dependentshall be entitled to premniumassistanceas providedin section
3001 ofDivision B, Title III of the AmericanRecoveryandReinvestment
Actof2009,pursuantto theproceduresandrequiremnentssetforth therein.

(e) Thissectionshall only apply to thosepersonswho satisfyboth--ofthe
followingcriteria:

(1) Personswho are not subject to the continuationand conversion
provisions set forth in Title 1, Subtitle B, Part 6 of the Emnployee
RetiremnentIncomeSecurityAct of1974 (Public Law 93-406,29 U.S.C.
§ 1161 et seq.)or Title XXII ofthe PublicHealth ServiceAct (Public Law
99-272, 42 U.S.C.§ 300bb-1etseq.).

(2) Persons,and the eligible dependentsof such persons,who are
employedby an employer that normnally employedbetweentwo and
nineteenemnployeson a typicalbusinessdayduringtheprecedingyew~.

~ The departmm~entmnaypromnulgateregulationsas necessaryfor the
implementationandadministrationofthis section.

‘“policy” omittedin enrolledbill.
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(g) For purposesofthis section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Administrator” meansthe personspecifically designatedby an
employerby written agreementto managethe administrationofa group
policy issuedto an employeror, if an administrator is not so designated,
theemployer.

(2) “Covered employe”meansan individual who is or wasprovided
coverageundera grouppolicy by virtue oftheperformanceofservicesby
theindividualfor oneor morepersonsmaintainingthepolicy, includingas
an employedefinedin section401(c)(1) of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 40l(c)(1)). Such term includes
employesandmembersas thosetermsare usedinsection621.2.

(3) “Eligible dependent”means:
(i) With respectto a coveredemnployeunder a grouphealthplan, any

other individual who on the day before the qualifying eventfor that
employeis a beneficiaryundertheplan:

(A) asthespouseofthecoveredemploye;or
(B) asthedependentchildofthe employe.
(ii) In thecaseofa qualifyingeventdescribedinparagraph(6)(ii), the

termincludesa coveredemploye.
(iii) In thecaseofa qualifyingeventdescribedinparagraph(6)(vi), the

term includesa coveredemployewho had retired on or beforethe dateof
substantialelimnination ofcoverageand any other individualwho, on the
day beforesuchqualifyingevent,is a beneficiaryundertheplan:

(A) as thespouseofthecoveredemploye;
(B) as thedependentchildoftheemploye;or
(C) as thesurvivingspouseofthecoveredemnploye.
The term shall also include a child who is born to or placedfor

adoption with a coveredemploye during the period of continuation
coverageunderthis section.

(4) “Group policy” means any group health insurance policy,
subscribercontract, certificateorplan whichprovideshealth or sickness
andaccidentcoveragewhich is offeredby an insurer. The term shall not
includeanyofthefollowing:

(1) An accidentonlypolicy.
(ii) A credit onlypolicy.
(iii) A long-termcareor disability incomepolicy.
(iv) A specifieddiseasepolicy.
(v) A Medicaresupplementpolicy.
(vi) A Civilian Health andMedicalProgramofthe UniformedServices

(CHAMPUS)supplementpolicy.
(vii) A fixedindemnitypolicy.
(viii) A dentalonlypolicy.
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(ix) A visiononlypolicy.
(x) A workers’compensationpolicy. - -

(xi) An automobilemedicalpaymentpolicy under 75 Pa.C.S. (relating
to vehicles).

(xii) Anyothersimilarpoliciesprovidingfor limitedbenefits.
(5) “Insurer” meansa companyor health insuranceentity licensedin

this Commonwealthto issue any health, sicknessor accidentpolicy or
subscribercontractor certificateor plan thatprovidesmedicalor health
carecoverageby a healthcarefacility or licensedhealth careprovider that
isofferedor governedunderArticle XXIVor otherprovisionofthis act or
anyofthefollowing:

(i) The act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1 701, No.364), known as the
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(ii) 40 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations) or 63
(relating toprofessionalhealth servicesplancorporations).

(6) “Qualifying event” means,with respectto any coveredemploye,
any of thefollowing eventswhich, butfor the continuation of coverage
required under this section, would result in the loss of coverageof an
eligibledependent:

(i) Thedeathofa coveredemnploye. -

(ii) The termination, other than by reasonofsuch employe‘s gross
mnisconduct,or reductionofhoursofthecoveredemnploye’semploymnent.

(iii) The divorceor legal separationofthe coveredemnployefrom an
eligible dependent.

(iv) The coveredemployebecomingentitled to benefitsunder Title
XVIII oftheSocialSecurityAct (49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1395et seq.).

(v) A dependentchild ceasingto be a dependentchild under the
generallyapplicablerequirementsoftheplan.

(vi) A proceedingin a caseunder 11 U.S.C. (relating to bankruptcy),
with respectto the emnployerfrom whoseemploymentthe coveredemploye
retired at anytime. In the caseofan eventdescribedin thissubparagraph,
a loss of coverageincludes a substantialelimination of coveragewith
respectto an eligible dependentwithin oneyearbeforeor after the dateof
comnmnencementoftheproceeding.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The10th dayof June,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


